MARCO A. ESCALONA
October 30, 1959 - January 24, 2016

Events
JAN
30

Visitation

10:00AM - 02:00PM

Aztlan Mortuary
7856 La Mesa Blvd, La Mesa, CA, US, 91941

Comments

“

I still remember the fist time i meat My father-in-law 15 year ago.. Danny introduces
me to him.. He said hi nice to meet you.. He turned around and left.. For me the first
time i saw him happy was when he meat his granddaughter Wendy for the first time..
He would get home straight into my room to go see wendy eat and pick her up and
carry her all the afternoon.. Marco you will always have a place in my heart i love you
my dear father-in-law..

Edith Araujo - January 30, 2016 at 12:03 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of MARCO A. ESCALONA.

January 29, 2016 at 11:15 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of MARCO A. ESCALONA.

January 29, 2016 at 06:42 PM

“

Warm summer evenings sitting in the dark living room playing Art Laboe's oldies on
the the new stereo system he bought with money earned by his own hard work. Me
playing outside as a kid playing baseball in the street with my friends from the
neighborhood while he watched leaning over the brick wall outside our house. A
simple hard working caring man that ALWAYS put his family first and nothing else
mattered. Sitting on his lap in his 1972 Nova as he gets home from work opens the
gate to the house and lets me turn the steering wheel like im driving the car. We can
all learn a lot from my dad i only hope you can rest easy knowing your family is in
good hands apa. Things just aren't the same anymore the laughs aren't as cheerful
food doesn't taste the same... Rest In Peace apa i love you

Danny Escalona - January 29, 2016 at 11:27 AM

“

I work in the office at Whitmore Steel, where he worked. I always enjoyed trying to
make Marco laugh or smile because he was always so quite and kept to himself. I
tried to make work a little fun. Marco was a hard worker and never complained about
anything. I loved seeing him and his wife together at our Christmas parties, they were
so cute together and seemed to be very much in love. Marco will be missed, but
never forgotten. My heart goes out to his beautiful wife, kids, family & friends. God
Bless you all.
Danielle & David

Danielle - January 28, 2016 at 03:50 PM

“

My dad was a man of few words.. he never judged any one.. was the kindest most
giving pearson . I allways remember he put us first. Taking us to j street eating Moon
pies vanilla wafers.. on my engagement he told me about time I thought I'd never see
the day.... ? you pops to many memories to say u are my life my heart and my hero

janet escalona - January 28, 2016 at 12:04 PM

“

I remember him coming over and my grandma showing him all her plants. You
should have seen how happy it made her for him to do that with her. One of the most
kind men I have ever known who would always put his family before anything.

Michael Kohl - January 27, 2016 at 12:21 PM

“

My family lived across the street from Marcos and his family we became really close
Danny and I played out side almost everyday and Marcos would come outside and
lean on the block wall and watch us play for a while then go inside. Marcos was a
man of few expression but every now and then he would bust out in laughter. My
condolences to the family.. Much love and respect from the Aranda's.. You will be
missed

Alex Aranda Jr - January 27, 2016 at 10:22 AM

“

His family was his life, I remember when I gave him my 1972 Nova so he could go on
dates with Guillermina Escalona, he then married her and loved his family with
everything he had, such a wonderful, caring, loving, honest man. I will always love
you and miss you baby brother.

Julie Escalona - January 27, 2016 at 12:56 AM

“

I really miss my grandpa! He loved me so much! I remember the time when I was
little, he bought tickets to a Barney concert and I went with him, my grandma, and my
aunt. I also remember when everytime I went to go play outside, he would always
come out use with me just so he can watch me! He cared about me that much! I love
and miss him very much! I miss u tata. I'll never forget about you!

Wendy Escalona - January 26, 2016 at 10:40 PM

“
“

* come outside with me just so he can watch me!
Wendy Escalona - January 26, 2016 at 10:45 PM

Es muy duro muy triste como estamos ahorita y al dia siguiente ya no. Estamos lo
sentimos mucho las condolencias para toda la familia y siempre vamos a estar ahi para
ustedes q en paz descanse
Nora - January 26, 2016 at 11:33 PM

“

I admired how he was a loving, caring man who did his job no matter what. I also
remember how he took care of us when we were little and how he took us to many
places and we had lots of fun. I also admire how much he worked for our family and
even though he past away I know that he loves me and I love him very much.

Deuce Escalona [Grang Son] - January 26, 2016 at 10:34 PM

“

I remember the good old days when my father would take us to J St Marina in Chula
Vista. There we would park the 1972 Chevy Nova. We went there to fly kites, eat
Vanilla Wafers, drink Coke, and listen to Michael Jackson. Times like that, I will never
forget. Miss you Pop's.

jesus escalona - January 26, 2016 at 10:06 PM

